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--T. C, '!.IILLIAMS SCHOOL OF LAW

University of Richmond
TORTS II Examination

May 27, 1933

Discuss each point raised whether it has any bearing on outcome of
case or not. Give full reasons for all conclusions.
1. _ The Ace Wheel Co., a manufacturer of automobile wheels, has extensively advertised the fact that the King tfutor Co. uses its wheels. The Ace Co~ sold some
wheels to King Co. which it installed in its cars. A particular wheel, installed
in one of the King cars, was defective, the defect being due to the careless work
of the employees of the Ace Co. who assembled the wheel. The defect could have
been discovered by the King Uotol" Co. had it used reasonable _care in inspecting
the wheel before it was placed on the car. The car was sold by the King Co. to
the 0.ueen Distributing Co, whose business it was to buy and sell new cars, including the King cars, to supply the local demand, The_ car was purchased by the
Dimo.no Cigare~te Co. and, according to the annual custom was presented to Jack,
the home run king of the loca.l baseball club. Ja.ck says to Vulnerable, a friend
who is present, "If you'll go with me, we'll try it out." Vulnerable assents. They
drive out, Vulnerable soon falls asleep. While driving carefully, Jack's oar col~
lides with a· oar which is being carelessly driven by Honors, the impact causing
the defective wheel to callapse., which it would not have done had it not b(len de-·
feotive. The collision injures the occupants of the King car and also a bystander,
~ubber •. What are tho rights and liabilities of all the parties? Why? Trace the
history and development of the doctrino sug~osted by the possible liability of the
King Co. to Jack.

2.
A uses a small pond on his land as a skatinr place for rimself and friends.
Children of the neip:hborhood ~lso come, against A's sporadic protests. l:Jhon the
ice is thick enough A cuts some in the center for sum.er use. This "skims over "
during the following cold night, Tho next day, not knowing of' the cutting a.nd
not being otherwise warnod o.f tho thinness of tho ice, three persons fall in:
(1) B, a friend; (2) C, a boy of nine, a visitor in the tovm; and (3) D, a policeman taking a short cut to A's house to a.rront him. Is A liable to any of those?
VJhy, or why not? Assuming that A is liable to someone, suppose that that one
is not otherwise injurod excopt shuken up and tho excitement combined with a weak ·
stomach induced a vomiting spell. To what extent would A be liable? Why?
3,
For the health of both, Senior took his six-year old child, Junior, for a
walk in a small village. Senior met o. friend and while tho two were conversing,

Junior went into tho street in front of an approaching unlicensed automobile, was
struck by it and was caught by the bumpcl" attached to tho front of the car. Jt:mior
clung to the bumper wbilc tho car went some disto.nco, but finally he fell off 1
was run over and was injured. Tho driver of the car did not sco Junior's prodica· rnent but had ho done so ho could have stopped tho car before Junior lost his hold
on the bumper. The driver takes Juniol" in tho cal" but fails to stop at tho first
town at which there is a doctor. Two hours later thoy roach tho first town in
which there is a hoppital. Junior is immediately taken to the hospital but refuses to permit a foot amputation as a result of which it is later nocossary to
amputate his leg above tho knee. Nei thor tho foot runputation nor tho leg amputation would have been nooossary had Junior boon left at tho first town. Actions ·
aro brought against tho driver by (1) Junior, through his father ns next friend,
for his injuries, nnd (2) Senior to recover for his ovm mental anguish, as well
as for tho medical oxoonsos involved and tro loss of Junior's scrvicos. What rcsul t in ea oh? Y'hy?
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4.
White plants on his land, ten feet from the road, a. bush, ·the berries of
·which a.re 'luscious looking but poisonous. Five years later ho sells the land to
Black who, on going to F.urope, invites l:is friend Blue to occupy tho house a.nd
grounds for the sum.mer. In July While the hush is hearinp.: fruit, Green, a child
of seven, enters in pursuit of a ball. Seeing the herries he oats some as o. result of which he is made ill, Discuss in detail the lia.bili ty of "ilhite, Blnck .
o.nd Blue.

5.

A is wnlking on a road neur a railway track when his hut blows upon the track.
pursues and co.ptures it o.nd wo.lks along tho track tow11rd a. crossing with a high•
wuy 100 years distant. Being deaf he doos not ho~r tho train approachi~~ft:s>m
luA>~~5f 1 tho rear. Tho onginoor is not looking o.nd fails to give tho statutorf;sfgrl:i~s.
"
The firem:m sees A in ample time to a.void tho injury but on o.ccount of' tho noiso
~{1v.•-~-- cannot make tho ongineor understand. Tho firomn knows nothing a.bout the oporo.tion
, . j,d!i. of ro..ilrond Emjinos. B, a. tra.mp, walking on tho other track in tho opposite diroc~fµ_·~ ~· ~. ! tion, soos A's do.ngor nnd heroically trios .to stivo him. Both A o.nd B a.re injured
,, ~:-z_,, ·n.Jl o.nd to.ken to tho railroad company's hospito.l. C, n person employed by tho compo.ny
to' guard o.nd nurse thom, fulls a.sloop while on duty. A nnd B, who nro·dolirious,
thereupon csca.po. A wanders on D's premises and frightens E, D's wife, and thom
Y1hilc still on D's bnd, jumps frorn n high cliff' o.nd is ba.dly injured. B °'wnndors
on F's promises a.nd opens tho go.to to F•·s mna.gorio nllowing two anim..."1.ls, a horse
o.nd n sm..."1.11 monkey, to osca.pc. Tho o.niI!lCl.ls cross G's field of growing corn a.nd go
upon tho highwci.y whore tho horse bites H and the monkoy sea.res I, a. child of two.
Discuss tho right~ and liabilities of a.11 tho parties.
~pp.>M-V·A

6.
P, belicVing it to be o.dvnnto.goous for his friond, Q, to purchase sh::i.res in
tho R Company, writes Q that it is producing oil •. P boliovos this, ho.ving boon
told so by S, tho stock sulosmo.n of tho R Compo.ny:in selling shures to P. S known
it is not true but boliovos oil will be struck. Q shows P's letter to T who
promptly purchases 100 sha.res; Upon being informed by his b~nk.thut tho R Compnny
hus a largo amount on doposit, n sends a check to R nskin~ for 100 sh~ros which
R immedintoly sends him. Two d.11ys later oil is ,-~ruck but tho ca.shier of tho
company ~bsconds with its cash and tho sh~ros drop 50 ~ints. Discuss tho rights
of' Q und T.

END.

